Please, oh please. Take off the mask! Don't hide your
beautiful, one of a kind face! I need to see your smile or
your frown. I need to see you laugh. I need you to talk to
me. I need to talk to you

Please, oh please. Protect the children! Don't stop your
children from seeing your love, your face and your facial
expressions. They need to see it. They need to see you. They
need to recognize you

Please, oh please. Protect the children! Don't stop your
children from seeing your love, your face and your facial
expressions. They need to see it. They need to see you. They
need to recognize you

Please, oh please. Don’t teach your children that it is normal
behavior to wear a mask! Don't train up your child to hide in
shame, fear or guilt behind a mask!

Please, oh please. Don’t teach your children that it is normal
behavior to wear a mask! Don't train up your child to hide in
shame, fear or guilt behind a mask!

e your breath
e your voice
e your laughter
e your tears

Don't sti
Don't sti
Don’t sti
Don’t sti

e your breath
e your voice
e your laughter
e your tears
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Go to remnantgathering.org for more info on the spiritual
downside of masking your children and yourself.
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We are all called to be free,
unfettered and unhindered by
the vices of man

.
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Don't sti
Don't sti
Don’t sti
Don’t sti
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Please, oh please. Take off the mask! Don't hide your
beautiful, one of a kind face! I need to see your smile or
your frown. I need to see you laugh. I need you to talk to
me. I need to talk to you

